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$125 ORGAN GIVEN AWAY !

PATKONIZli

i.l p. i ii chance on an

GIVEN AWAY NEW

Wo nice miIi d liar'-, w

w Musical
In

Corner First St. and Oklahoma Ave.

THEY ARE PUSHING RAPIDLY
INTO POND CREEK.

ABOUT LEEDS TO POND CREEK LOTS.

Tln-- will bo the I'lrit Week In .Inn- -

iiiirv llreezy "Vines from tlm
mill 1.1 in Tun ii of Ni'iiklrlt,

most roxi) chi:kk.
Tlio county seat of Ii county Is

h illililig til) rapid iv. The sound or
the) ham 'ncr mid saw nrc heard on all
hides. There are four handsome two-stor- y

buildings now in course, of con-

struction, besides lifteen oi twenty
I nme buildings', and a big brick block
to be occupied exclusively by a cloth-
ing lompany.

The residents of Pond Creek, the
c unity scat, look forward to a pros-prou- s

voir in ISiil In the spring
there will be u settler on e or" claim
in the county, and the city is so situ-

ated that it will have a territory of
from live to twenty miles as a supply-
ing point. Already the vanguard of
the home-eeltei- has put in an appear-an- .

e, and real etate dealers are kept
busy trying to find claims for prospec-
tive settlers

I'ond Cri'dtV tOO have got together.
The Aseinbl,v club wus organised

Wednesday night with a iiieuibciship
of forty. Thu tlrat ball of the season
worthy of the name will be given next
Thursday evening.

Deed- - tq town lots will be Issued
the ilrst week in J unitary. Nearly
evjrv lot in the cilv wus taken, anil
before next there will be
buildings mi the gri utcr portion of
the lots.

The telegram sent out from North
Kuld to the Kansas City papers stilting
that count' seat of U county would
relinquish the name of I'ond Creek
wns u mistake. The people of the
city were solicited by a revival town
to give up its name, but they refused
to do so. As far as a county scat light
in Ij county is concerned, ail such talk
is idle nonsense. A lot of cheap law
yers tried to work u p a scare on that
point at Knld. but they failed to do so
utterly. In four or live years from
now tho people may have a chance to
vole on the proposition, but right
now every one is busy getting ready
for the trade, with the excep-

tion of tho clicntless lnwyors who are
seeking notority.

I'ond Creek enjoys tho distinction of
being one of the most substantial
eities in tho strip. Its growth has
b.cu steady and constant. Today
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WILLIAMS,
t'li gnnt fl'J.'i Organ,

YEAk'S MORNING.

rtli of j. nl ptircti:iii .u our store.

Wo luivo tlm finest line of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Pianos,
Organs and
Instruments

HOIESEEKERS.

Oklahoma, nuil at prices to suit
purchasers. (Jive us a trial mid bo
convinced.

Next to Guthrie National Bank.

there arc 2.000 people here, and next
spring will sec that number doubled.
There are no empty houses in tho city
and new building are started every
day The families of business men are
beginning to arrive and add to the
population

Flto.M .Kv KlItK.

The townsite board at New Kirk is
complete at last. Ii. O. Walker hut-bee- n

appointed chairman.
A building and loan company has

been organized.
W. 11. Ilowen, postmaster at Hlach-wel- l,

Is In town.
White &. Ocrstcr of Kansas City have

opened one of the finest stocks of
hardware to bo found In the strip.

Two hack loads of Democrats went
to lllaekwell Saturday uight to organ-
ize a club at that place.

The Republi.-au- s at Now Kirlc or-

ganised a club Saturday night to pre-

pare for the city election.
The county board of pension ex

aminers for K county Is composed of
Drs lliggs and Hamlin of New Kirli
and Dr. Padon of Hluclcwell.

IN THE COURTS.

l'rymlcir, thn AU-i;.- -il Conntrrfeltrr, He- -

IvH.ed-Ne- Tr Sulti Filed In the
Dlatrlct Court.
I'llOIlATK COUIIT.

Henry Kord brought suit against
James O'Neal in the probate court yes-

terday, to forn; the collection of rent.
The case was only partially heard.

justipk'h couiit.
The Arbogust barn burning case

is on tho board iu Cassidy's vo.irt.
Justice Morgan issued :. warrant for

onu It V. Humble yesterday, on the
charge of obstructing the public high-
way lu township 10.

r.NlTKI) STATES CO U Jl IBIlONKIt,

nooDiucii.
Louis r'rymier, arrested on the

charge of passing counterfeit money,
was released by Commissioner Good
rich. The evidence wus too slight to
hold him. The defendant was repre-
sented by Finch fc Sampsell.

DISTINCT COfllT, I- - K. flTTB CI.KItK.

New suits were filed, as follows:
W. H. McClung vs. John T. llricUntr

and Theodore Mee.'schacrl, foreclosure
of mechanic's lien for S1.1(S.U(l. on the
Catholic school. Ilierer fc Cotteral,
attorneys for plaintiff.

1'oi.ici: coritT.
Word wus brought to the police

court yesterday that L. Hampton, ono
of the boys alleged to have been Im-

plicated in the mu'dcr of tho white
lad some time ago, was in town. Of-

ficers were detailed to cliuso him. His
pals, II ud Jones, Sweet I'erry, Ander-
son llalton, are in tho county jail
awaiting trial.

Coal thieves and tramps aro getting
in their work at the Santa Fe depot,
and oflleers will hereafter patrol the
railroad district
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May hereafter lie found by his friends and patrons at

105 OKLAHOMA AVENUE
His stock Is replete with all the novelties nf
the season. Good workmanship and lit

The Tailor.

the; tailor.
ii jmj

HOT HAWAIIAN TALK

A MONKEY AND PARPOr TIME
IN THE HOUSE.

REPUBLICANS IN FIGHTING MOOD,

a
?Ir. Iloutiille Let. Oo a I'lro llrnml In

Ihff hlntpe nf h Hi-i- n irk Tlutt Ulfio- -

I tfunrper, Which Stlri tip
tho llouin nml Uniitr llio

, tqitmker to Mt Hoitii I'll- -
V. on Hie Mnliic Man.

fli

Washington. Dec 20 The house
was in mi uglv frame of mind yoiter-day- .

Tho Republicans were In alight-
ing temper over tho Hawaiian situa-
tion when the house met and the row
opened immediately Mr. Cochran's
resolution of Monday was presented
and hurriedly referred to the com-

mittee on rules.
Tnen came tho sharp skirmish oil

the lloutollo resolution Hy means of
this resolution Mr. H.mtelle succeeded
In getting an opportunity to ad-

dress the houso, hut Ills philippic
against the administration was cut
short by the action of the speaker in
deciding the point of order to which
Mr. lloutelle was spciu'ing in his
fuvor, and referred the resolution to
tho committee under the rules.

The consideration of the urgency
deficiency bill was then rusti ncd and
some very exciting scenes wore thon
cnaeted boforo It was finally passed.
Tho item apprjpriatlng 20,OJ0 for
special examiners was amended so as
to prevent the suspension of any pen-
sioners without giving tho pensioner
notice with opportunity to furnish
testimony In rebuttal.

Amendments wero also adopted ap-

propriating 3180,03.) for extra mileage
for members and senators, SIG.0J0 for
stationary and ubjut jt.l.OO) to pay
cm doves of the house and senate an
exit a month's pay The most bitter
opposition existed to each of these
propositions, the first of which was de-
nominated on the floor a proceeding
whose scandalous character had not
been approached since the days of the
famous salary grub Mr. llland and
Mr. Holinan led the light against
these propositions with a view to plac-
ing the members on record with an

.. i i.... .i . ......... .....
lljp U UI1U IlUy VWkU, UUl UIUV 1VUIU UUb

numerically strong cnoiigu, anu me
committee on rules ultimately brought
in a special order, by tit terms of
which the filibustering was stopped
without a record-makin- g vote.

After n lively parliamentary sklr-ml.- h

Mr. lloutelle demanded recogni-
tion for a privileged resolution and
the speaker was obliged to recognize
him When read it proved to be tho
resolution Mr. lloutelle sought to in-

troduce Monday, declaring that tho
prerogatives of congress had been in-

vaded by the policy of the administra-
tion, and declaring that policy incon-
sistent with the constitution uud tra-
ditions of the country. The row was
now fully under way. Mr Mccreary,
chnli man of tho foreign affairs com-- i
mitteo, mado the point that the reso-
lution was not privileged, and after
some sharo words from each side, Mr.
lloutelle got the floor to discuss tho
question as to whether the resolution
was privileged. J

"''ho message of the orcsident in- - I

dlcates this country ni'iy be involved
in war with a irlendly power, tor
all we know," said he, in a loud voice,

tho arms of thn I nited States may
be even now pinioning with their
bayonets a friendly nation with
who. u the mass of the people of this .

country sympa hue."
He hold, he said, that it was the im-

perative duty of congress, reluctantly
recognized by tho president, to dis-
avow, discredit and reprobate a poiiey
designed to bring tho country Into
discredit in tho eves of tho civilized
world. Great applause on the Re-

publican side
"I enro not whence this policy

continued Mr. lloutelle,
"whotlier from u Republican presi-
dent or a Democratic usurper."

The confusion thut followed the
word "usurper" drowned tho rest of
the sentence. He continued t talk
amid loud cries for order and the
speaker at lust, with tho aid of his
gavel, brought tho house to a stand-
still. Meforo the gentleman from
Maine had fairly launched his next
philippic Speaker Crisp suddenly
swept tho ground from under him by
deciding tho point of order in accord-
ance with tho contention of Mr

and referred tho resolution to
the committee on foreign alTu rs.

Mr. Moutollo and Mr. Dingier then
attempted to arguo the queUion re-

lating to the decision of the chair,
but the speaker was obdurate. Amid
great excitement lie ordered all
gentlemen to be seated, declaring he
would hear nogentieman until no nail
formally discharged Ills duty by u
decision upon tho point at Issue.

Tho speaker then delivered his de-

cision in a calm, quiet tone, though ho
was evidently laboring under the gen-
eral excitement prevalent in tho
house, and referred tho resolution to
the committee on foreign affairs Mr.
lloutelle immediately appealed from
the decision of the chair and Mr

moved to lay the appeal on tho
tab.e. This motion prevailed, ISO to 80.

During the call of committees for
reports which followed, the Nicaragua
canal bill was favorably reported
from tho committee on co umerce.
The house, at the conclusion of the
call, went into eommittco of tho whole
for the further consldera;lon of tho
urgency deficiency" bllL

Mr. Curtis of Kansas, then offered
an amendment to pay the employes of
the houso and senate, including the
capltol police, who were on the roll
November 3 whea the extra session
adjourned, an extra month's Day. Tho
amount involved was 845,000. Mr.
Rlchirdsou of Tennessee, offered an
amendment to this amendment widen-
ing its scope. After some debate
among Mr Sayres in opposition, Mr
Curtis and Mr-- Hooker in advocacy,
Mr. Richardson withdrew his amend-
ment and the Curtis amendment car-
ried.

No further amendments were adopt- -

cd nnd the committee reported tho
bill and ponding amendments to tho
house. A -- eparate vote was demand-
ed by Mr. llland on tho mllongo
amendment and Mr llrcekenridgn on
the amendment for an extra month's
pay for employes of tho house and
senate.

Mr Wells of Wisconsin, called for
tho yeas nnd navs on tho milp.ige
amendment, but the members w.-r- i

not nnvious to go on reconl Mr.
llland of Missouri, immediately in-

augurated a filibustering movement
Ho explained that all he wanted was

record making vote
"That's just what you don't get,"

cr'.ed a iloren voices. Mr. Holinan and
Mr. llland Insisted that they were en-

titled io an live and nay vote and Mr.
It illey of Texas, testified to the justice
of the demand, but tho house would
not agree to It, and Mr. llland went
on making filibustering motions to

to taKo a recess, adjourn to n
enrtaiii dav. ntc. Meantime tho speak
er had retired fnmi tho chair and tho
committee on rules had held n meet-
ing. A special order wns prepared.
Tho gag wus invoked. General Catch-lug- s,

whoso appearance with the rule
In his hand, was greeted with loud
cheers. Successively the order was
adopted, the motion to adjourn was
defeated; the mileage amendment nnd
the amendment for a month's extra
jay to houso and senate employes
were agreed to Shortly thereafter
the house adjourned.

KIZNATi: I'ltOl r.lMMNC- -.

The li pocle 1 1IithIUii Dolntn Dill
Not Mutnrl'itl'p.

Washington, Dec. --M. Tho debate
which was expected lu tho senate yes-

terday on tho president's message as
to Hawaii was averted by Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, whose mot on
to refer tho mesiiige and accompany-
ing documents to the com ulttee on
foreign relations Is tho pending ques-
tion before the senate, yielding to
Senator Merry, of Arkansas, and to
Senator 1'elTer, of Kansas.

The first named addressed tho sen
ate in advocucy of the bill ti repeal
th.i federal election laws, while Sena-
tor 1'elTer argued iu favor of tho bill
introduced by him appropriating
money for Immediate use in relieving
want and destitution throughout the
country.

Mr. Hoar stated, however, that to-
day he would call up his motion to re-

fer the president's message nnd
documents to the com-

mittee on foreign relations, and will
address tho senate upon the Hawaiian
situation generally.

Among tho bills introduced was ono
by Mr. Maudcrson, Republican, to
dispose of the discriminating duty
I m nosed on tea Irom this sule ol the
Cape of Good Hope; referred to the
finance committee.

During the transaction of the morn-
ing business Mr. Frye rosa and said:

"About two years ago a French
cable company made appVcatlon to
our secretary of state, Mr. Mtuiue, for
permission It land Its cable from
Hruxll on the const of the I'liltcd
Stutes. Our secretary of state inves- -

Heated the matter and found the com
pany had, by authority of Hie law of
Brazil, a monopoly that no other com-
pany while tint power was In exist-
ence and it wns In perpetuation could
bo permitted to laud a cablo on the
Hrnzilliun coast. So our secretary of
state refused to grant the permission

"I nm informed, whether truo or
not I cannot say, that that company
has recently up jcarcd before tho sec-
retary of state and that ho has
granted to this company the right thoy
asked. If it bo true, and there is no
remedy to bo had for it then the
United States will bo perpetually ke t
out from landing any cable on the
const of Mrazil."

In view ol these lucts ho oitercd n
resolution making inquiry of the sec
rotary of state ns to whether this was
true. Mr. Hunton objected and the
icsolutlon went over under the rules.

1'Ulll.lC LANDS com.mitti:i:.
A I'avnrnlilo Hepon on n Hill AITontlll

OklHhonii hntllerA.
Washington, Dec 19. Chairman

Mcflac, from the committee on public
lands, has made a favorable report to
tho house on the bill to open certain
abandoned military reservations to
settlors. There are eighty of these
reservations, containing about 1,500,-00- 0

acres.
Tile name committee made a favora-

ble report on tho bill allowing home-
stead settlers on tho left bank of the
Seep Fork river lu the territory of Ok-

lahoma to m.ikn cutrv on tho right
bank of tho river, owing to certain
changes in the original channel of the
stream.
COLLIDED AT A CROSSING.
One l'or.on lillliil, Tun Injured, In a

Wruck nt I'mifimer, I'.i.
l'lTTsnt'ito, l'a , Dec SO. A small

engine at the Kdgar Tho npion Stool
works of Carnegie's to haul ''ladles"
of metal, crashed into the West New-
ton accommodation on tho Maltlmoro
nnd Ohio on a bridge near llessemer,
l'a., at 7 o'clock last evening, hurling
one coach of the accommodation Into
tho creek twenty feet below. Ton
persons wore injured, ono of whom
has since die I, and another Is believ d
to have been fatally hurt Tho causa
of the wreck is a nutter of uncer-
tainty.

COURT OF IMPEACHMENT.
The Lhnrokim Minute Will Try Chief

HurrU selling tho lluiuli.
U Taiii.kotaii, I. T.D'C. 'JO. In the

ChcroKcc council yesterday l.dwlu i).
Chadlck was granted an option of five
days to put up tho forfeit of SIOO.000
on the deal for the Clierokue bonds.

In the senate tho impeachment of
Chief Harris was called up, the senate
took the oath of it high court of im-

peachment and laid the matter over
uutll to-da-

Atteuinteil Wife .Munler by I'oitlli.iater,
Ottawa, Kun , Vic 20 From u

private message received here It was
learned tint Postmaster Higan of
Williamsburg, n small station had
made an attempt to murder h s wife
yesterday morning It seems Hagan
had been on a protracted spree, and
had become angry at his wife and
concluded to shoot her, but he was so
nervous from tho effects of liquor tha
I "" bu"" -SSASHSr

WILSON TARIFF HILL

REPORTED TO THE HOUSE BY
ITS AUTHOR.

HIE WKINLEY ACT DENOUNCED.

I lit tn,n' i( I he liriiiilillenn
1'iirlJ I omlmiiin-i- l 'I lid lrmis l'ilnl

or the - nut rnhii.. i out
Tlix 1 ri-i- . Ititu MntiTlHl
ClniiM-- t mill Dim Vnrhi.M

ltritnrtlmi. i:ihiliit-tl- .

Washington, Dee. '.'(). The majority
report of the ways mid menus commit-
tee on the recently j reparwl tnrlfl'
bill was made public yesterday. It was
prepared by Chairman Wilson nnd Is
In part as follows:

The American people after the full-

est and most thorough debate ever
given by any people to their ilseiil pol-

icy, have deliberately ii ml rightfully
decided that tho existing tarlll" .8
wrong in principle and grievously un-

just In operation.
Tho bill on which the committee

has expended much patience and anx-
ious labor is notoll'ered as neomp'ete
response to the mandate of the Amer
ican iconic. It no more esses to
be purged of all protection than to be
free of nil error lu its complex nnd
manifold details. However we limy
deny tho existence of any legisla-
tive pledge or other right of any
congress tj muko such p'tdgc, for the
continuance of duties that carry with
them more or less acknowledged pro-
tection wo must' recognize that great
inteiests do exist whose existence and
prosperity it Is no part of our reform
either to imperil or to curtail. We be-

lieve and we luive the warrant of our
own past experience for believing,
that l eduction of duties will not in-

jure, but givo inoro abundant life to
all our irrent manufacturing indus
tries, however much they may dread
the change. In dealing with the
tarllT question as with every other
long standing abuse that has inter-
woven itself with our social or indus-
trial system, the legislator must

remember that. In the beginning,
temperate reform is safest, having in
itself the principle of growth.

Wo have believed that the llrst step
towards the reform of the tariff
should be a release of taxes on the
materials of industry. There can bo
no substantial and beneficial reduc-
tion upon the necessary clothing and
other comforts of tho American peo-
ple, nor any substantial and benelicl.il
enlargement of the field oLAincricun
labor, so long as wo tax materials
and processes of production. Kvery
tnx upon tho producer falls with In-

creased force on the consumer. Kvery
tnx on the producer in this country
Is a protection to his competitors in
all other countries, and so narrow is
his market ns to limit Him number
nnd lessen tho wages of those to whom
ho can glvo employment Kvery
cheapening in the cost or enlarge-
ment of the supply of his raw
materials, while primarily insuring to
the bencllt of the manufacturer him-
self, passes under free competition
immediately.

To the farmer of the country wo
have given untaxed agricultural im-

plements and binding twine and un-
taxed cotton ties for the additional
reason In tho hitter case thut cotton
is the largest export crop of tho coun-
try sold abroad in competition with
the cheap labor of India and Kgypt,
believing It wns sufficient for the
private tax gatherer to follow the
farmer In the markets of his own
country and not to puVsue him to all
tho markets of the world. As cotton
bagging can be used but once, we
thought it best to extend the draw-
back system to such bagging made up
of jute butts when used upon our ex-

ported cotton, a privilege which the
exporter of wheat can already now
enjoy, coupled with tho further ad-
vantage that the same bags may bo
used for successive exporlatious of
grain.

A most important change lu tho bill
proposed from the present law will be
found in tho general substitution of
ad valorem for specific duties This
must always bo the characteristic of
the rcvenuo tariff levied upon n large
range of articles, especially when they
include the plain necessaries of life.

It Is the purpose of the present bill
to repeal in toto section 3 of the tariff
act of October 1, 1S;ij, commonly but
most erroneously culled its reciprocity
provision. That act placed sugar,
molasses, coffee, tea mid hides on
the free list, but authorized
tho piesident, should ho bo satisfied
that the government of any other
country producing such .articles Im-

posed duties upon the agricultural or
other products of the United States
which he might deem rcclnrocnlly
unequal nnd unreasonable, to sus-
pend the provision under which these
articles wo-- o admitted Into tl.is
country free. This section has brought
no appreciable advantage to Amen-ca- n

exporters, and it is not the intcn
lion to elfect a provls.on for re
ciprocity but for retaliation.

It may bo said that we aro not jus-
tified in making so large n reduction
in revonuo at a time when govern-
ment receipts nnd expenditures can
no longer be balanced and when some
now sources of temporary rcvenu
must be sought for. We have been
compelled to retain some articles upon
tho dutiable list and to leave some
duties higher than we desired because
of tho present necessity of the treas-
ury, but we have not felt that any
temporary shrinkage of revenue
should deter us from carrying nut ns
effectually as we could the liistrue
tions given by tho American people
when congress wns put into power.

Tho majority report is signed by
the Democratic members of thu com-
mittee.

The Republican members will here-
after submit u report opposing the
Wilson bill and majority reporL

A Xeir Kttii.u riit'r.
Olatiik, Kan.. Dec-- CO. H V Canutt

.fc Son, editors of tho Olathe Leader,
a Republican paper of this city, will
this week remove to Kansas Cltv.
Kau . whore December 2S, thoy will

thu Wyan- -
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Are now in Order Since Christmas is Here.
We are here also, with a stock nf shoes appropriate fur the season. Don't

be out of season, anil when j nir feet Miy shin's, you must take the shoes or
laKe cold. A cold may easl'y ost a w hole winter's income, while a pair of
our shoes cost on'y a moderate sum The demands of mir feet are always
labelled "immediate" anil don't admit nf deia. It mr stock doesn't interest
you, then you haven't discovered et that .m and yur feet aro partners.

tnnd by your feet, or you wont be nb e to stand on them Don't stand on
eerenioiiy'eilher but come nt once and stand fur tin' i. inter inn pair of our
shoes, then jou'll stand well, and jnur uiulei' tainting . an 1" relied on perfeetl-- ,
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EXCLUSIVE SHOE

S

IIH Wl'ST OKLAHOMA AM. Mi:

F
PRIVATE

Thi) most fiishloiiublo boanliiig huiiio In thu
Territory. Thn host of overlhlng smvpil In
Suit tho Under Capitol National hank.

No. IB, North Second street.

MRS. VAN
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Place for
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RICHMOND'S

SECOND

Furniture Queens-war-e

PLACE OH EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU

ROE. mmwrarw

WATCHMAKER

DEALERS,

BOARD.

YORHEES.

11 O

HAND STORE

and Cutlery!

AND OPTICIAN.

CHEAPEST

MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repairing.

All Goods and Work Warranted.
109 West Harrison Avenue.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay!
If you uro in wantof the Celobrated Cincinnati Safe, Firo or Burglar Proof

or Fire and Murglar
If you are in want of the Celebrated American Helpraote, Singer, Royal New

Homo Sewing Machine;
If you are lu want of Hlcycles and Tricycles, audi as tho celebrated Imperial

King of Scorchers, the Fowler, the Oriel, the l'liccntx, the Central, the
Warwick, the Road King, tho Telegram, tho Telephone, tho Courier, tho
Traveler, the New Mall and tho Bond Queen Ulcycles, nt wholesale and
retail, come aud get my prices, at 100 E. Oklahoma ave., Guthrie, Ok. Ter

T.T

guests.

the

Proof;
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